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Is the way you communicate helping or

hindering you?

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, March

23, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Niagara

Institute, an industry leader in relevant

and practical professional

development for everyday leaders,

today announced it is offering a free

guide to diagnose and overcome

lackluster communication skills. The

“Bad Communication in the Workplace:

Is the Way You Communicate Helping

or Hindering You?” can be downloaded

on their website.

Supervisors, managers, and senior

leaders spend an incredible amount of

time communicating. From the

countless emails they craft and

respond to, to the instant messages

they send, to the hallway conversations

they partake in, and of course, the

meetings they attend every single day,

The time, energy, and effort a leader

puts into communicating are some of the most important things they can do.

Unfortunately, many well-intentioned leaders may find themselves with a gap in their

communication skills, hindering their leadership abilities. Niagara Institute’s new guide poses

nine questions to help leaders identify common communication mistakes they may be making,

accompanied by practical advice on how to correct them.

“Leadership skills and communication skills cannot be separated. To be a good leader, you have
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to be a great communicator.”  says Gavin Brown, Executive Director at Niagara Institute. “Our

latest guide is designed to diagnose common leadership communication mistakes and provide

practical advice on how to correct them.”

For more information about this toolkit or the programs, custom solutions, and coaching

packages Niagara Institute offers, visit the company’s website.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/566342061

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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